Collaborative Structures to Support Systems of Care

Wraparound Review Committee
- Review Referrals
- Handle Waitlist
- Analyze types and mix of referrals
- Look for patterns and disparities
  - Family, Supervisors of Wraparound Members, Youth

Care Coordination Teams
  - F&Y

Practice Level Workgroup
- Collectively address issues that arise at the practice level
- Cross Sector Supervisors of those who sit on Wraparound Teams
  - Family, Supervisors of Wraparound Members, Youth

Community Collaborative / Advisory
- Resolve barriers brought by the practice level
- Make recommendations to the Executive Level
  - Family, Mid Level Management and Leaders, Youth

State Level Implementation Team
- OFSN, OHA, DHS OYA, ED, Youth Move, JJ, DD, etc

Executive
- Set the strategic directions for SOC and Wraparound
- Bust barriers at the policy, finance and design level
- Create "one voice" to the State Implementation Team
  - Family Org Director, Directors, Judges, Physicians, Youth Org Director

Mandates: 1) Family and youth have membership at all levels of the collaborative structure. 2) Names of structures are not system-specific. 2) Representation is cross-sector. 3) Each level agrees to adhere to the Systems of Care values and principles. 4) Multi-tier and inclusive.
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